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pinkhacts
VEGETABLE CQUP0UNO

in th, h.itvts. of men who will con-serv- e

Iter resources and begin the
reduction of her standing obliga-

tions, fort-fendin- her against any
doubling vf the encrmou and threat-enint- r

encumbrance.

TEN GOOD REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD STOP AT

"The Cornelius"
THE BEST IN PORTLAND

Situated in the center of the shop- -

Established 1873. v

Fisher Brothers Company
SOL AGENT- S-

Marbotir tnt) Flnlayion Salmon Twlnci nd Netting
McCormlck lUrvtuting Michlnei

s , Oliver Chilled riotighi r

Sharptei Cretin Separators
Raccolith Floorlnf ., . , . Starrett't Tool ... ,

Fublished Daily Except Monday by THE J. S. DELLINGER CO.
nirnr district.

One block from the clanging street
cars.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By maU, per year ..........

"By Carrie, per month '7.. .".."n.l'.r., ,T. ..'.'.

k ONE BIENNIAL TICKET.

The farther one goes with the

stndy-o-f the electoral program of our

people the more emphatic. ; Jbeciimes
the choice and challenge for a com

Not so expensive as some other60.. ..
Hordwaro, Groceries, Shiphotels, '

Sistv rooms with private bath. fW,
Long distance and local telephones jplete unification of the franchise at

one biennial polls; the merging of

the six or seven annual election,
with their weight of eost, confusion,

Muriatic Add, WW Cosl,Tan Bark. Blue Stone,

. WEEKLY ASTORIAN -

By mail; per year, in advance.... .. .. .... ...,. .$;., J. $140

f Entered, pa second-clas- s matter July 30. 19C5, a the fcoatoffkt t As
torfe, Oregon under the act of Contrs Of March 3, ltoR " '

Order for the delivering of The Morning Astorlsn to either residence
or place of business may be made bypostal .card or through, t telephone.

Ah Oar, Oak Lumber, ris and Flltingi,, Praas Goods,

l, OiiaaJClal; i I ;ii?t!l1Talnl

in every room.

Writing desk in every room.
Carpeted throughout with the best

velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished in solid

mahogany.
Every room contains a heavy solid

Simmons brass bed on which Is a
40 or hair mattress.

The furnishings and general appear

Fiheriiita' Fore Manilla Rops, Cotton Twins j and Seine Web
wjw In)

LYDlArrpTNKHX

interference with business,, the
constant disturbance of the popular
peace into one general, economic,
sensible expression. There is no

f J i i l, i ') : V 4 V , t

Wo'Wottt Your TrodoAny irrculari'7 ia delivety whauld be immediately reported to the office
of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN ML ,
. k , A ..; 1FISHER BROS

THEJVEATHER' saloons and any assumption of ac BOND STREET moil sfiitive interest or gratuitous aid in any

good reason for' maintaining the long
string of state, county, city and
school elections, when one day in

each second year will serve to wind

up the whole business, and the mere
fact that we have acknowledged
the principle by changing the date
of our State election to correspond
with that of the federal franchise,
leaves no room for disputing the
further extenson of the benefit.

Oregon, Washington and Idah- o-

No other medicine for Woman1!
Bis In the worltl htu received such
wide-sprea- d and unqualified

as has Lyuia K, link-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
Croin native roots and herbs.

vNo other medicine has euch a
record of success for woman's dis-

eases, or eueh hosts of grateful
friends as has Lydia E. Ilnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

ance of the public rooms must be
seen to be appreciated.

"The Cornelius'
PARK AND ALDER STREETS

Portland's newest and most modern
equipped hotel, solicits your patron-
age and assures you good service and
courteous treatment An exceptional

Rain.
direction, will be wholly initiatory on
their part and will , be sharply re-

sented. As we said, we do not be is a -
FINANCIALlieve it! '

hotel for families who come to Port

mere are many good citizens in
that particular business in this city
who, under any circumstances, com-

mand the good will of the people,
and who do not care to figure as

For more than 30 years It has been
the standard remedy for feminine ; land shopping and sightseeing. When
Ills, Inflammation, I lceratlon, and; next in Portland itive us a chance to

rirsi Utiuuiiai uanKouisiDria
DIRECTORS -

Jacob Kami W. F. McGregor G.'IC Travel

"THAT "HEALTH" FARCE.

The whole city is laughing t the

presumption that its "health" is the
fundament of the "Seawall Bill."

consequent Spinal Weakness. make you look pleased, THE COR

BACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES.

After posing at a political savior
of the city and her people and organ-kin- g

the famous (and infamous)
"Citizens'" convention' is that par-

ticular behalf, in order to mulct the

mayoralty (after he had discarded

the police commissionership), Hon.

A. IL Smith, yesterday, harked back

to first principles and filed his ac-

ceptance of the democratic nomina-

tion for the mayoralty. He is now
where he belongs, despite the multi-

tudinous phases attitudes, make-

shifts and ambiguities he has essay-

ed in this political play,, and we all
know just where to place .him. He

And it has right to laugh. A seawall

NELIUS Free Bus meets all traini
European plan.

C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.
N. K. CLARKE, Manager.

hi;..; imm... --ojj '..juj. m j ,j. i

posing for or against either side in

this case and they should see to it
that they are not needlessly involved
in a canard of this sort The vote
will demonstrate the truth or falsity
of the rumor, and there will be re-

prisals that will not spare even the

here is among the certainties of the
future; one of the great essentials

It has relieved more cases of Back,
ache and Weaknesses than
any other one remedy. It dissolves
and expels tumors in an early stage
of development

Irregularities and periodic; pains,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indiges-
tion, Bloating, Nervous lYostrauon,

r Capital $10000
f: SuitiIiw . a 25,000 ,that time will urge and establish AMUSEMENTS.

But, that it will be wrought because BtockholdcreT Liability ........ 100,000 v

F.HTAIILIMIIKO 1HIMV
best man of them alt

ASTORIA UP IN ARMS. J. W. GARNER. Assistant Cashier

of "health," save in the technical
sense of complying with an idiot;c
statute, is beyond every considera-
tion behind the movement, now, or
henceforth. Astoria wants a seawall,

Headache, General iX'tniiiy, quioiuy
yield to it i also deranged organs,
causing patn, dm'ins sensations
and backache. VmK r all circutn.

J. Q. A. BOWXBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTOI. Cashier sThe property owners and taxpay- -

waited until the last moment oflers of this city are op irf arms at stances it nets in harmony with the
female system.just as she wants rail and ship terlast and intend to fight to the bittercharter-tim- e before coming out m

his true colors and assuming the dis minals, rates and privileges, the It removes that rearing feeling.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - V S232.C23

Transacts a Oeneral Banking Basin sa Interest PJ4 00 Tiro DtpM S
t- - r-- .a T . A

end for a revolutionary change in

Astoria Theatre
One Night Only

Thursday, Nov, 26

Elmer Walter's
EverPopular Ccmedy Drama

A

'common-point- " on grain, drydocks,tinction that should have gone to extreme lassitude, " don t care and
want feeling,mills and ail the energies and en

the municipal melange and for the
assurance that Jhey.'may yet' save
their holdings with some show of

Hon. Isaac . Bergman by every rule
of party expression and equity. ; vua r cr wiiii rcr nniium

Eleventh and Duane 8ta. . . ' ?. . . Astoria, Orefoa

gines of commerce and universal

progress; and she will get them all in

due time; but" she does, not want a

seawall- - now, in her hampered and
forbidding condition, especially at it

excitability, irritability,tierVou8ne8s,
dizziness, luintness. sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy or the " blues
These are indications of Feminine
disorders, which this medicine over-come- s

sa well as slight derangement
of the Kidneys of either sex.

Women who are sick and want to
get well should refuse to accept any
substitute for Lydla E. llnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

will bring nothing in its wake that
ill not come without it; even her

unfailing, marvelous health may not

ultimately realising on them, before

they are utterly swamped with con-

fiscatory charges of various kinds
and degrees. They are the men who

pay the public bills and their right
to revolt is as righteous as it is
timely. And the poorer of them all
have the most at stake since it is
their all that is threatened. Every
piece of property in Astoria today is
almost valueless on account of the

public charges pending against it and
time alone, and the absence of furth-

er burdens in the meantime, .may re--

be invoked to compel this vast bur

MILLIONAIRE:
TRAMP

The greatest inn? play j

ever written, j

Once seen never forgotten
'

SCANDINAVIAN-A- M E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK
. .

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO 'Safety Supercedes AH Other Cooaidertrtfeet,"

den just now. : No man is boss
enough of Astoria to cram this thing
down her unprepared and unwilling
throat at tftis

. WE DO NOT BELIEVE IT1 ,

There is a rumor abroad in the

city that the 30 saloons in the Sec-

ond ward are a unit for A., M, Smith
for mayor and the "Citizens'" coun-cilman- ic

nominees; that they are be-

ing relied upon to swing the day for
that element and there are those of
that faction who make the claim

boldly, with what right, Is yet to be
seen. As for us, we do not believe

it ; .

In the first place, the wise saloon
man will keep out of this fight in;
deference to the temper of the peo-

ple, who will, at the first opportunity
(which is only a short , year away)
rebuke any interference of the sort
by a county movement for prohibi-

tion; and in the second place, that

ftf i
CHICAGO, Nov, 2-- The shadow

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.-- The shadow
of the czar loomed big in the cham-
bers of a judge of the United Stateleve it to such a point as to permit

it Funny Comedians,
Sweet Singers,

and very clever .Specialties.

Prices; 25, 50, 75, $1
the naming of an equitable and sane court yesterday, and agent of the
price for it. ; anerman iransier to.

HENRY IHSRMAN, llaugtr.yrupfigs Russian government put forth their
best efforts to obtain possession of
Christian Rmlowifi, whom they ac

This is no picayune fight for a

cuse of murder. His friends, on the Racks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Tranalerred-Trtc- ka a4 raraitmre
Wagons Pianos Moved. Bond and Shipped.

4M Conunercta Itreot . . Wain Pe l

mere handful of men. There H

something deeper and more com-

manding than personalities and the
claims of individuals' for preferment
in the campaign now a foot; and this

GUIIQ
Fit L

other hand, assert that be is merely
a political refugee seeking to escape
sentence in Siberia. It rests with UniV 1

siemMteci- -same, wise saloon man will not care

AstoriaTheatre
F. M. Hanlin, Lessee and Manager

Sunday, Nov. 29

Cteanses the
uallviDisDels V41 r 1

to hamper himself with what admin sand ilea
ted States Commissioner , Mark A.
Foote to decide whether Rudowiu
will remain here as an American citi

WtHMMHtMttMMtMMWttMItMMMMM

ITHE TRENTONspirit of just amendment will assert
itself, howsoever the election shall J H A. oistration may be set up by the peo aches due 10 onsupauon;ple next month; and. the wisest aa go. Let there be no mistake made Act natural'v. acts frul as zen or whether lie win go oacu

across the ocean as a prisoner of theas to this phase of the Fight , Laxative. - 1a i

loon man of them all will keep his
hands off this election altogether be-

cause the day of saloon domination
Rusion government.

Baron Schilling, Russian consul
The "Citizens'" ticket is labelled,

before-han- with a .
million-doll- ar

Joe Weber's Big Musical
Girl PlayBest forAiehvkrmm and tnild' First-CIa- ss Liquors and! Cijjars

K2 Commercial Street.
Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA. OSEOON '

in Astoria is past, politically. LAiinA nnJ ill Jseawall burden which it is pledged
and Wm. C. Rigby appeared for the

government of the crar. '

to cast upon the city the moment itThere, is no fight on against the
saloons now; no basis for their tak P HIDAttorney A. E. Horwich of Newlo gel us DenpficiallLifecT

York, in opening the ease, chargede Genuine w men the Russbn government with formu
nameofine votn lating ficticious evidence so as to

ing a band in any pronounced and

organic way; the question the people
are to decide at the polls next
month is one of business policy, of

has the full
Danv railroad Rudowitz to a Russian pri

is put in power if, ever again, it is
trusted with the reins of authority,
and the" man who votes to put it back
in office,' votes to smother his home
and business beneath that, weight,
which, with all that now envelops it,
will put it beyond that voter ever to
save it, Astoria, with her present
million of debt has but one supreme

son for political revenge, because of
the abatement of Astoria's civic bud the man's participation in revolution-

ary movementsf.
CALIFORNIA

Bo Syrup Co.
trytttwia it is wonufoctured, printed on the

front of packnge.
SOLO BYAli LADING DRUGGISTS

one size only, regular price 5CKbolt!e.

With the Germans of quality

Rice and Cody

Merriest of all musical plays,
direct from New York

A host of College boys and
Girls

get, and the reduction of her taxes;
the freeing of private property from
the curse of public cost.. No .word
has been heard this fall of any dis-

position to hedge or hamper the

PLUCKY LITTLE GIRL.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24,-E- unice

STEEL & EWART
Electrical Contractors

Phone Main 3881 .... 426 Bond Street

duty to perform on the 9th of next
month, and that is to put ,her affairs Treadwell, a 16 year old girl, living

in Brooklyn, is in the hospital today
as a result of her bravery. At trie
risk of her life last night she flung
herself in the path of a runawayAT Prices, $1.50, 1.00,75c.50c,25chorse, checking the animal and sav
ing a number of women and children
who were on the sidewalk along
which the runaway was dashing. The
giri was drigged for a considerable
distance, but held fast to the bridle fTrF n n r s

2
until assistance came. When an am-

bulance arrived it was found that the
child had sustained a broken leg and
other injuries. .

10
All this week beginning this afternoon

THE GREAT TRAVIOLAS
EXPElT HOOPROLLERS AND NOVELTY JUGGLERS

-- ) V

"' 'it i '

Also MISS FRANCIS GRAY Singing

roi? COUGHS AHD COLDS
GUR-utiiROATn UIJI

DISEASES

If you suffer from constipation
and liver trouble Foley's Orino Lax-

ative will cure you permanently by
stimulating the digestive organs so

they will act naturally. Foley's Orino
Laxative does not gripe, is pleasant
to take and you do not have to take
laxatives continually after taking
Orino. Why continue to be the
slave of pills and tablets. T. F. Lau-ri-

Owl Drug Store.

Winter blasts, causing pneumonia,
pleurisy and consumption will soon
be here. Cure your cough now, and
strengthen your lungs with Foley's
Honey and Tar. Do not risk start-
ing the winter with weak lungs, when
Foley's Honey and Tar will cure the
most obstinate coughs and colds, and
prevent serious results. T. F. Lao-ri- n,

Owl Drug Store.

Raw Lungs
When the lungs are sore and in-

flamed, the germs of pneumonia and

consumption finds lodgment anil mul-

tiply. Foley's Honey and Tar kills
the couph germs, cures the most ob'
stinate racking cough, heals the
lungs, and prevents serious results
The genuine is in the yellow pack-
age. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
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"Roses Bring Sweet Dreams of You"

and a feature film

: ''Heart of O'yama"
ADMISSION 10c SEATS FREE.

SAVED HClt SON'S UFE .,

My aon Rex waa taken down t year ago with lunar troubl. W
doctored some months without Improvement. Then I began glrlng
?!; T??, 1 New D'KOveT, od I woo noticed chanjte for the better.
I Kept this treatment up for a few week and now my son la perfectlywell and works ""7 dav.

KRS. SAMP. RIPPEE, Art, Mo.

600 AND Sl.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED rv r

CHARLES ROGERS & SON, DRUGGISTS?


